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LOCAL UM STUDENTS PUT ACADEMICS TO WORK 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana students Justin Roy Bras of Hot Springs, Melissa Denman of 
Potomac, and Christy Schilke and Megan Powell of Missoula participated in fall semester 
internships offered through UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning.
The center provides opportunities for undergraduate and graduate students to integrate 
academic theories and principles with practical job experience related to their chosen fields.
Bras, a senior majoring in business administration, was a management intern at Wal- 
Mart in Missoula. He is a 1998 graduate of Hot Springs High School. Bras is the son of Lando 
R. Bras of Hot Springs.
Denman, a sophomore business administration major, worked with Walt Disney World 
in Lake Buena Vista, Fla., where she helped promote attractions and merchandise. She is a 
1998 graduate of Hellgate High School. Her parents are Mike and Martha Denman of 
Potomac.
Schilke, a junior at the university, majors in social work. She worked for UM 
Intercollegiate Athletics coordinating public relations. Schilke is a 1995 graduate of Hellgate 
High School. Her parents are Tom and Kaycee Schilke of Missoula.
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Powell is a senior at UM majoring in business administration. She was an 
administrative assistant for First American Title in Missoula. Powell is a 1998 graduate of Big 
Sky High School. Her parents are Vic and Bonnie Powell of Missoula.
UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning serves about 2,000 students each year. In 2001 
the center placed 700 interns throughout Montana, the United States and overseas in more than 
35 fields of employment. For more information, visit the center’s Web site at 
www. umt.edu/internships.
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